7th Grade Religion Exam Review 2018
Sample Questions
•

Why does the Church need a structure?

•

Where do we see the beginning of the Church with Adam and Eve?

•

The Ark that saved Noah, his family, and the animals floating on the water might remind us of

•

What promise did the rainbow symbolize in the covenant with Noah?

•

What were the two main things that God would provide for Abram?

•

Wisdom, understanding, counsel, knowledge, piety, fortitude, and fear of the Lord are the _____.

•

What are the four ways Christ is present in the Mass?

•

What are some ways in which the Church differs from ordinary human institutions.

•

What two things can we know about the Church from Christ’s statements in Matthew 16:16-19?

•

When and why did Jesus Christ institute the Eucharist?

•

How long does Jesus Christ remain within us after Holy Communion? (two points)

Be able to match the image of the church with its characteristic.
Wedding Feast
Net
flock;
shepherd

bride; best
man

Vine and Branches
Vineyard
pearl;
merchant

vine; vine
grower

Be able to match the Councils with their decrees
325 A.D. - Nicaea
381 A.D. - Constantinople
431 A.D. - Ephesus
451 A.D. - Chalcedon
553 A.D. - Constantinople II
680 A.D. - Constantinople III
787 A.D. - Nicaea II

Be able to match the Marian titles and dogmas with their definitions.
Annunciation
Fiat
Theotokos
Mother of the Church

Immaculate
Conception
Perpetual Virginity
Assumption
Mediatrix

Match each item with the sacrament to which it relates. Matter, form, minister, and effects.
Baptism
Confirmation
Eucharist
•

Which level of Holy Orders can celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation?

•

Which level of Holy Orders can ordain men to Holy Orders?

•

Which level of Holy Orders can Name the three levels of Holy Orders.

•

Which level that has the primary role to teach, sanctify, and govern the faithful.

•

serve as a witness to vows in the Sacrament of Matrimony?

Match each item with its characteristics.
rite
venerate
icon
intercede
vestments
What are some differences between Byzantine
and Roman Catholic customs?
Match the six major families of the Catholic
Church with their ancient cities or regions:
Latin – Rome
• Byzantine – Constantinople
• West & East Syriac – Antioch
• Coptic – Alexandria
• Armenian – Armenia
•

Which element(s) make up the Liturgy of the Church?

•

The Greek word, “liturgy”, literally means _____.

Match each liturgical season with its characteristics below.
Advent
Ordinary Time
Christmas
Holy Days of
Obligation
Lent
Sunday Feasts
Easter
Feasts of Our Blessed
Mother and other
saints
Match the terms with their descriptions.
canon law
curia
ex cathedra
Magisterium
Pope
infallibility
cardinals
encyclical
archbishop
diocese
bishop
cathedral
monsignor
impeccability
hierarchy
primacy
Match each item with its definition.
revelation
mystery
Sacred Scripture
development of
doctrine
Tradition
creed
Apostolic Fathers
ecumenical council
Doctors of the
sensus fidelium
Church
Fathers of the Church deposit of Faith

